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From The ediTor

Speakeasies

T he name “speakeasy” refers to dr inking 
establ ishments that  resemble those 
from the Us prohibi t ion era.   The 

name is the only th ing today’s jo ints have in 
common with their  predecessors,  s ince the 
diversi ty and qual i ty of  the l iquors avai lable 
has changed drast ical ly over the past 
century.   The name is thought to be der ived 
from the quiet ,  murmur- l ike tone of  voice in 
which people referred to them, in an at tempt 
to avoid drawing unwanted at tent ion f rom 
the author i t ies.

over the past few years i  have vis i ted my 
share of  speakeasies,  some of them take 
the clandest ine theme a bi t  too far,  focusing 
more on i t  than on the qual i ty of  the dr inks 
they serve.  others masterful ly recreate 
prohibi t ion era cocktai ls but fa i l  to v isual ly 
t ransport  you to that  era.   A few of  them are 
able to do both graceful ly and at  a pr ice that 
is l ikely to develop repeat c l ientele.

despi te the fact  that  i  don’ t  f requent them as 
of ten as i  could,  i  bel ieve speakeasies play 
a very important role in today’s mixology 
scene.  They are a constant reminder of  a 
dark passage of  American history ( the “noble 
exper iment”)  and of  the indomitable spir i t  of 
consumers who would not be denied of  their 
l ibat ions regardless of  the i l legal i ty of  their 
consumption.

This month we celebrate mardi  gras, a 
quintessent ia l  feast  for  a l l  our senses.  new 
orleans, a c i ty indel ib ly t ied to mardi  gras, 
was and cont inues to be home to noteworthy 
speakeasies.   some, l ike the c i ty i tsel f ,  have 
wi l l ingly evolved with the years,  others have 
struggled to hold on to a past that  is  harder 
and harder to keep intact .

Wherever you happen to be, i  invi te you to 
f ind and vis i t  a couple of  speakeasies th is 
month.   Whi le there,  engage the bar staff , 

f ind out why they’ve selected the dr inks on 
the menu and ask how many of  these dr inks 
were invented dur ing prohibi t ion.   You wi l l 
be surpr ised to learn that many of  them 
were.  lucky for you, however,  the qual i ty 
of  the ingredients today wi l l  make the dr ink 
a hundred t imes better than i t  would have 
been back then!

As you sip your cocktai l ,  imagine having the 
constant fear of  pol iceman bust ing through 
the door at  any t ime, taking al l  present to ja i l 
for  having commit ted the cr ime of  consuming a 
mixed dr ink.   You wi l l  exper ience prohibi t ion, 
i l legal i ty,  fear and f inal ly joy once you real ize 
i t  is  a l l  in the past.

Cheers!

luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher
  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant

do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum lovers Unite!” group on linkedin for 
updates, previews, Q&A and exclusive material.
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my name is Paul  senf t  -  rum reviewer,  Tast ing 
host ,  Judge and Wr i ter.   my explorat ion of  rums 
began by learning to c raf t  T ik i  cock ta i ls for 
f r iends.  i  quick ly learned that not a l l  rums are 
created equal ly and that the uniqueness of  the 
spi r i t  can be as var ied as the locales they are 
f rom.  This inspi red me to t ravel  wi th my wi fe 
around the Car ibbean, Centra l  Amer ica,  and 
Uni ted states v is i t ing dist i l ler ies and learning 
about how each one creates thei r  rums.  i  have 
also had the p leasure of  learning f rom bar tenders, 
brand ambassadors,  and other enthusiasts f rom 
around the wor ld;  each one prov id ing thei r  own 
unique point  of  v iew, adding another chapter to 
the modern stor y of  rum.

The desi re to share th is informat ion led me to 
c reate w w w.RumJourney.com  where i  share 
my exper iences and rev iews in the hopes that i 
would inspi re others in thei r  own explorat ions.    
i t  is  my wish in the pages of  “got rum?” to be 
your host and prov ide you wi th my impressions of 
rums avai lab le in the wor ld market .   hopeful ly my 
tast ing notes wi l l  inspi re you to t r y the rums and 
make your own opin ions.  The wor ld is fu l l  of  good 
rums and the journey is a lways best exper ienced 
wi th others.   Cheers!

The Angel’s shAre
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B rugal especial  ex tra dry is the newest 
entr y into the marketplace, replac ing 
Brugal  Blanco on the shelves.   This 

white rum is produced f rom 100% dominican 
republ ican sugar cane molasses.  Af ter 
fermentat ion the rum is dist i l led twice using 
Brugal ’s propr ietar y methods to remove the 
sweeter alcohols,  which helps create the 
s ignature dr yness in their  por t fo l io.   They 
then age the rum for two to f ive years using 
Amer ican white oak bar rels.   Final ly,  when 
the t ime is r ight ,  the Brugal  rum maestros 
select  the rum casks that they wish to use for 
b lending.  The rum is then charcoal  f i l tered 
three t imes, removing al l  color f rom the rum. 
once the rums are blended they are brought 
to 80 proof dur ing a rest ing per iod using 
local  Puer to Plata spr ing water.   The rum 
maestros then do one f inal  check and only 
af ter  i t  meets their  approval  is  i t  bot t led.

Appearance/Presentat ion

This is the second Brugal  expression i  have 
seen with the new bot t le design.  The cut 
and feel  of  the 750 ml bot t le reminds me of 
Brugal  1888 but lacks the hef t  and is real ly 
easy to handle.   The blue metal  screw cap 
is secured to the bot t le v ia the neck wrap.  
Whi le the bot t le is new i t  was good to see 
they kept the net t ing.   like the Blanco i t  is 
replac ing, the bot t le is wrapped in a s l ick 
s i lver net t ing that contrasts nicely wi th the 
cr ystal  c lear rum.   

nose

Pour ing the rum in the glass re leases a cr isp 
ethyl  a lcohol  aroma that set t les quick ly.  i  let 
the glass s i t  for  a few minutes and discovered 
an aroma of  caramel,  vani l la - coconut ,  l ight 
but terscotch, and a t iny hint  of  smoky oak.

Brugal  especial  extra dry
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The Angel’s shAre

B lue Chair  Bay is Countr y stars 
Kenny Chesney rum l ine.   he worked 
c losely with master blender mike 

Booth of  the West indies rum dist i l ler y 
to create the f lavor prof i les of  the three 
rums in the l ine.  

each 750 ml bot t le has the same shape, 
but has a di f ferent wrap that dist inguishes 
i ts look f rom any thing else in the 
marketplace.  

Appearance/Presentat ion

The smoky pewter bot t le with i ts blue 
and white scr ipt  stands out on the shelf.  
sealed with a wooden capped plast ic cork 
topped with a black and si lver safety seal.  

A skul l  and cross bones is centered in the 
middle of  the neck.  Coming in at  53 proof 
this rum is c lear in the bot t le and glass.  
i  observed a bi t  of  white dist i l late in the 
bot tom of the bot t le.  shaking i t  reveals 
quite a bi t  suspended in the rum.   

nose

Pour ing the rum into the glass releases 
strong notes of  sweet vani l la and coconut 
countered by an ear thy combinat ion 
of  baking spices.   i  let  the glass si t  for 
a few minutes and when i  revisi ted i t  i 
discovered the spices and coconut have 
blended into an aroma that reminds me of 
eggnog.

Blue Chair  Bay
Coconut spiced rum

Palate

The cr ispness of  the alcohol  pops up f ront 
wi th a nice spicy heat that  forms the base l ine.  
Addi t ional  s ips reveal  the l ight  coconut-vani l la 
notes f rom the aroma, hints of  but terscotch 
pop through and smoky caramel comes in 
and l ingers in a not surpr is ing,  consider ing 
the name, dr y f in ish.   The spicy heat of  the 
rum counters any st rong sweetness of  the 
f lavor prof i le and instead provides a pleasant 
robustness that demonstrates the age range of 
the blend. 

Review

Brugal  especial  ex tra dry has a nice robust 
f lavor prof i le that  p lays wel l  in al l  sor ts of 
cock tai ls -Classic,  T ik i ,  etc.  i f  you prefer 
real ly sweet rums, this rum may not be for 
you.  By design the f lavors the rum masters 
blend together and make sure are present in 
every bot t le,  mute the sweetness and instead 
provides a versat i le dr y rum for your dr ink ing 
pleasure.  

With rare except ions i  do not s ip white rums 
neat;  however,  i  could see where especial 
would be enjoyable with a s ingle ice cube.  i 
wanted to see how i t  worked with f rui t  ju ices.  
Af ter  wr i t ing up the tast ing notes,  i  mixed up 
one of  my favor i te midday cock tai ls cal led a 
rum sunr ise.   4 ounces of  orange juice,  2 
ounces of  especial,  st i r red in a rock glass with 
three or four ice cubes.  i  then dr izzled one 
tablespoon of  grenadine over the top and when 
the grenadine touches the bot tom of the glass i t 
is  ready to dr ink.   The rum augmented the f rui t 
f lavors and provided enough of  i ts  own that i 
enjoyed the dr ink more than usual.   moj i tos and 
daiquir is are easy to recommend for this rum; 
however,  i   chal lenge you to exper iment wi th 
i t  wi th some of your favor i te cock tai ls and see 
how i t  adapts.   i t  is  my understanding as Blanco 
sel ls through we wi l l  see especial  replace i t  on 
the shelves,  so i f  you do not see i t  in your store 
that  sel l  Brugal,  i t  is  only a mat ter of  t ime.
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Palate

First  s ip presented a swir l  of  strong 
vani l l in,  c innamon and roasted coconut, 
which was immediately fo l lowed by the 
grounding notes of  nutmeg and c love.  As 
the rum star ts to fade i  detected the feint 
presence of  glycerol  around the edge of 
the tongue along with the l ight  st ing of  the 
alcohol.   The sweet coconut s lowly fades 
in a smooth f inish.   

Review

This ear thy spic iness balanced the 
sweetness of  the rum and coconut creat ing 
a f lavor exper ience that for  me was 
easy to dr ink neat.   The use of  glycerol 
def ini te ly smoothed out the edges of  the 
low congener rum. overal l  i  fe l t  this rum 
was a f ine example of  creat iv i ty and the 
ar t  of  blending.  The tr ick with so many 
f lavors going on was f igur ing out how 
to apply i t  to a cocktai l .   The Blue Chair 
Bay rum website has a few ideas, and i 
encourage to go where inspirat ion takes 
you with this fun and f lavor ful  rum.
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by Dr.  Ron A .  Ñejo
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Bar tender ’s Corner

W hen studying the history of a country, 
some scholars undoubtedly head 
to the l ibrar ies,  to read and re -

read manuscr ipts of  yesteryear.   i ,  on the 
other hand, prefer to star t  by explor ing 
the cul inary and mixological  legacy of  the 
bygone eras:  i  head to the bars and pubs!

ear ly colonial  Amer ica was a constant ly 
changing landscape.  The rec ipes for their 
contemporary cookery and dr inkery are a 
window into that  t ime.

Join me as i  journey through the best of 
what has survived, as i  explore the dr inks 
that forged and survived the growth of  the 
Amer ican nat ion.

-Dr.  Ron A . Ñejo

lef t :  Jeremiah “Jer r y ”  P.  Thomas 
(1830 -1885) was an Amer ican 
bar tender,  p ioneer in popular iz ing 
cock tai ls across the Uni ted states. 
he is considered “ the father of 
Amer ican mixology ” and nicknamed 
“Professor ”.  his creat iv i t y and 
showmanship establ ished the image 
of  the bar tender as a creat ive 
professional. 

mr.  Thomas was also the propr ietor 
of  one of  the most récherché  saloons 
in new or leans in the late 1800’s.  he 
was also former ly pr inc ipal  bar tender 
at  the metropol i tan hotel,  new York 
and the Planter ’s house, st .  louis.

Publ ished Books:

The Bar-Tender ’s guide (al ternate ly 
t i t led how to mix dr inks or The Bon-
vivant ’s Companion)
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early American Rum Cocktails 
#3: tom and Jerry

Ingredients:

5 lbs.  sugar
12 eggs
½ smal l  g lass of  Jamaican rum
1 ½ tsp.  ground Cinnamon
½ tsp. Cloves
½ tsp.  A l lsp ice

Direct ions:

Beat the whi tes of  the eggs to a st i f f  f roth and beat the 
yo lks unt i l  they are th in as water,  then mix together.  
Add spices and rum, th icken wi th sugar unt i l  the mix ture 
at ta ins the consistency of  a l ight  bat ter.   in a smal l  bar 
g lass or mug add a table -spoonful  of  the mix ture.   Add 
a wine -glass of  brandy and f i l l  the remaining g lass wi th 
boi l ing water.   grate a l i t t le nutmeg on top.

got Rum? March 2014 -  11

early American Rum Cocktails -  Par t 3

photo:  p leaseyourmanintheki tchen.blogspot .com



marco Pier ini  -  rum histor ian

m y name is marco Pier in i ,  i  own and run  a 
smal l  tour ist  business in my seaside town 
in Tuscany, i ta ly.   A long t ime ago i   got 

a degree in Phi losophy in Florence, i ta ly,  and i 
studied Pol i t ical  sc ience in madr id,  spain.  But my 
real  passion has always been histor y.  Through 
histor y i  have always t r ied to know the wor ld,  and 
men. li fe brought me to work in tour ism, event 
organizat ion and vocat ional  t ra in ing. A few years 
ago i  d iscovered rum and i t  was love at  f i rst  s ight . 
now, wi th my young business par tner Francesco 
ruf in i  i  run a bar on the beach, la Casa del  rum 
(The house of  rum), and we dist r ibute Premium 
rums across Tuscany.

And most of  a l l ,  f inal ly i  have returned  back to 
my in i t ia l  passion: histor y.  only,  now i t  is  the 
histor y of  rum.

Because rum is not only a great dist i l late,  i t ’s 
a wor ld.  Produced in scores of  countr ies,  by 
thousands of  companies,  wi th an ex t raordinar y 
var iety of  aromas and  f lavours;  i t  has a ter r ib le 
and fasc inat ing histor y,  made of  s laves and 
pi rates,  imper ia l  f leets and revolut ions.  And 
i t  has a compl icated, interest ing present too, 
made of  pol i t ical  and commerc ia l  wars,  of  b ig 
mul t inat ionals,  but  a lso of  many smal l  and medium-
sized enterpr ises that resist  t r iv ia l izat ion. 

i  t r y to cover a l l  of  th is in my i ta l ian b log on rum, 
www.i lsecolodel  rum.i t

A JoUrneY To BArBAdos
PArT 1: dr A x hAll

Between the end of  Januar y and the beginning 
of  Februar y i  spent two weeks in Barbados.

i  was fu l l  of  expectat ions.  Af ter reading and 
wr i t ing so much about Barbados, at  last  i  would 
be able to see the cradle of  rum direc t ly.

i  can now say wi th p leasure that Barbados has 
l ived up to (a lmost)  a l l  my expectat ions.  The two 
weeks were fu l l  of  meet ings and exper iences. 
i t ’s  impossib le to te l l  ever y thing. i f  you want 
to have an idea, you can v is i t  my Blog www.
i lsecolodelrum.i t

i t ’s  in i ta l ian,  but at  least  the photographs speak 
a universal  language, luck i ly.

But there are some things which i ’d real ly l ike to 
te l l .  i ’ l l  s tar t  f rom the most exc i t ing.

one morning i  asked a tax i  dr iver to take me to 
drax hal l .

i t  wasn’ t  easy.  The beaut i fu l  Jacobean house that 
James drax bui l t  in the ear ly 1650’s to celebrate 
his weal th and power is now a pr ivate residence 
and i t  is  outs ide the tour ist  i t inerar ies.  The tax i 
dr iver had never been there.  The map helped us, 
but we had to ask for  d i rec t ions several  t imes to 
the few human beings we came across.

tHe RuM HIstoRIAn
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At the beginning of  the colonisat ion of  the is land, most co lonists 
obviously set t led on the coast ,  but   James drax pushed into the 
inter ior  and even now the area is a lmost uninhabi ted. eventual ly we 
got there.  There wasn’ t  anybody. The house seemed empty,  wi th a 
few low outbui ld ings around. A l l  in a l l ,  i t  looked l ike a farm. A few 
t rees around, and  gent ly s loping hi l ls  covered  wi th sugarcane 
swaying in the wind, as far  as the eye can see.

i t  is  r ight  here,  perhaps, that  ever y thing star ted.

here, on a distant day of  the ear ly 1640’s far  f rom pr y ing eyes, James drax star ted to grow a 
new, st range p lant impor ted f rom Brazi l:  sugarcane.

i t  wasn’ t  easy.  At the beginning he made mistakes. The f i rst  c rops were bad, the f i rst  sugar he 
produced was of  ver y low qual i t y.  But ,  as wel l  as capable and c lever,  James drax was st rong 
and determined and at  last  success crowned his endeavors.  The crop went wel l ,  the ref in ing 
process too and his sugar was sold at  ver y good pr ices in europe.

i t  was the beginning of  that  sugar revolut ion that would change forever the face of  Barbados  
and of  a l l  the West indies.  And the dest iny of  mi l l ions of  human beings.

in the complex fac tor y for  the ex t rac t ion and ref in ing of  sugar  that  drax bui l t ,  wi th the help of 
the dutch and perhaps also of  sephardic Jews, in what l igon cal ls ingenio,  d id they already 
have a pot st i l l? did they already dist i l  that  “hot t  hel l ish and ter r ib le l iquor ”  that  later would be 
cal led rum? in the p lan that l igon would draw only a few years later,  yes,  there was already a 
pot st i l l  (ac tual ly there were two).  But in drax ’s fac tor y? We cannot know, but we l ike to th ink 
that  there was.

i  was moved. i  got  out of  the car and i  enjoyed the sol i tude, the s i lence and the wind. Then i 
took some photos.  i  don’ t  know how much t ime passed, not much, anyway. Then a car ar r ived, 
some dogs barked and i  saw someone moving.

The magic moment had passed. i  got  back into the tax i  and we went away.

Photographs by marco Pier ini
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RuM In tHe neWs

CRuZ An

Af ter a f ive year absence, Cruzan has re -
int roduced thei r  estate diamond rum. however, 
th is t ime there are two diamonds, a dark and 
a light .  They jo in the single Bar re l  as par t  of 
the new Cruzan dist i l ler ’s Col lec t ion.  The estate 
diamond rums were or ig inal ly c reated by hardy 
nel t ropp, who ser ved as master d ist i l ler  at 
Cruzan f rom 1959 -2007. These rums are aged 
between f ive and twelve years in Amer ican oak 
bar re ls.  Cruzan estate diamond light rum is 
then charcoal  f i l tered to remove most of  the 
co lor,  but  st i l l  reta ins the smooth and mature 
character ist ics of  the b lend.

BRugAl

The edr ington group has seen some sol id 
success wi th thei r  u l t ra h igh-end re leases for 
The macal lan,  so they ’re br inging a ver y s imi lar 
st rategy and sensib i l i t y  to Brugal,  the i r  rum brand. 
Brugal  Papá Andrés rum has a l l  the e lements 
for  a u l t ra h igh-end re lease: i t ’s  a l imi ted edi t ion 
ser ies wi th only 500 bot t les produced a year, 
presented in a stunning cr ysta l  decanter,  wi th 
rare rum hand selec ted by Brugal ’s maest ros 
roneros. The Papa Andres b lend var ies f rom 
year to year but i t  consistent ly draws rum f rom 
three di f ferent k inds of  casks:  f i rs t  f i l led sher r y, 
ex-Pedro x imenez, and f i rst  f i l led Amer ican 
oak bar re ls.  Brugal  Papá Andrés was or ig inal ly 
b lended by the fami ly to be ser ved at  fami ly 
ce lebrat ions.  Unt i l  now, the only bot t les that 
ever became avai lab le were so ld through char i t y 
auct ions.

tAnDuAy

Tanduay is one of  the top se l l ing,  i f  not  The top 
se l l ing rum in the wor ld.  most of  the i r  business 
comes f rom thei r  home countr y,  the Phi l ipp ines.  
They are now enter ing the compet i t ive Us l ight 
rum market wi th the i r  Tanduay si lver Asian rum.  
i t  is  a b lend of  rums aged up to f ive years,  but 
is not f i l tered, resul t ing in a l ight  st raw co lored 
product .

WICKeD DolPHIn

Wicked dolphin has taken thei r  t ime in developing 
thei r  spiced rum. They wanted a rum that t ru ly 
represented Flor ida,  wi th h ints of  oranges, 
honey, vani l la and subt le spices.  These f lavors 
are rounded out wi th the addi t ion of  some of 
thei r  aged rum.  The spiced rum jo ins Wicked 
dolphin’s award winning si lver rum.

CAPtAIn MoRgAn

diageo, owner of  the Captain morgan brand, is 
a lso enter ing the highly compet i t ive l ight  rum 
market wi th thei r  newly re leased Captain morgan 
Whi te rum. diageo hopes to appeal  to both the 
l ight  rum dr inker,  as wel l  as the adventurous 
vodka dr inker.

BAtIste AgRICole

habi tat ion Bel lvue, on mar ie - galante,  tauts i tse l f 
as a ‘Carbon negat ive’  d ist i l ler y that  c reates 
f ive t imes more energy than i t  uses by us ing 
the waste b io mass f rom the operat ion and a 
4.5 mega-wat t  so lar farm. i t  is  the creat ion of 
an unusual  co l lec t ion of  unique indiv iduals:  a 
Par is ienne soc ia l i te - Journal is t ,  a Car ibbean eco -
Agr icul tur is t ,  a german Product developmental is t 
and a Cal i forn ian Big idea evangel ist .

Bat iste rhum Agr ico le B lanc is made in smal l 
batches wi th the f reshly pressed ju ice of  local ly 
grown, sugar cane. The cane is c rushed, and 
the f resh cane ju ice,  or  ‘vesou’,  is  sent to the 
fermenters wi th in hours.  Bat iste is cur rent ly 
avai lab le in Cal i forn ia.

tIBuRon RuM

Tiburon rum is a hand craf ted,  double -aged, 
premium rum, f rom an o ld fami ly owned dist i l ler y 
near the shores of  the Car ibbean sea in Bel ize. 
Basi l  destefano, a Bel ize res ident and rum 
lover,  has jo ined wi th Bel ize -based Travel lers 
l iquors,  to c reate T iburon rum. smal l -batch 
rums of  var ious ages are re - casked by master 
B lenders into Kentucky oak Bourbon Bar re ls for 
the ‘second maturat ion’.  T iburon rum is cur rent ly 
avai lab le in i l l ino is,  new hampshire,  georgia and 
Flor ida.

RICHlAnD RuM

er ic vonk creates vennebroeck estate Pr ivate 
reser ve f rom local ly grown f resh sugar cane 
ju ice or syrup, not molasses. he has spent the 
last  f i f teen years per fec t ing h is propr ietar y 
fermentat ion process. d ist i l lat ion is done in gas-
f i red potst i l ls  and the rum is aged in Amer ican 
whi te oak, medium-char red bar re ls for  at  least 
e ighteen months.  A por t ion of  the product ion is 
earmarked for aging 5 years and beyond. er ic 
expects to re lease 8,000 cases in 2014. r ichland 
rum is cur rent ly avai lab le in georgia and 
Tennessee.

by mike Kunetka

These are the most recent and notewor thy headl ines in the rum indust r y.   i f  you want us to share 
your news wi th our readers,  p lease send an emai l  to mike@gotrum.com.  mike Kunetka is a a land-

locked rum enthusiast ,  he is based in Colorado, UsA and is our newest cont r ibutor.
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M a d r i d  r U M  C a P i T a L
A CLOSER LOOK

We see that you are celebrating the International Rum 
Conference yet again, this is turning into a must-attend show 
for all rum lovers, isn’t it?
Yes, that’s true.  This is now an internationally-acclaimed event, one 
which has achieved very high prestige thanks to the seriousness 
with which we approach it and the utmost quality that we demand 
of all aspects.  All members of the international rum Conference 
are rum lovers at heart, and this is why we pour our devotion into 
everything we do for the event.  everyone attending this year’s event 
in June will be able to witness this passion firsthand.
What exactly is the International Rum Conference?
on June 3rd and 4th we hold the conferences in a room with a maximum occupancy of 120 people, 
limited to brand owners, distillery owners, master blenders and a host of industry professionals, all 
ready to share and absorb insightful information about the rum industry.
On June 3rd, at 20:00, after the first full day of conferences, we will be presenting the International 
rum Conference (irC) awards, a total of 9 awards designed to highlight exceptional achievement in 
the industry.  last year’s awards were given to:
• Best rum distillery: industrias licoreras de guatemala, for its Botrán rum (with irC Quality Audit 

Certificate)
• Best rum Producing Company: Complejo licorero del Centro (venezuela), for its ocumare rum 

(with IRC Quality Audit Certificate)
• Best master Blender: mr. nestor ortega, from ron santa Teresa
• Best rum expert: mr. roberto serrallés de destilería serrallés (donQ rums)
• Best rum education Program: The rum University
• Best rum mixologist: mr. Pablo mosquera from ron santa Teresa
• Best rum of 2012: Cubaney Centenario rum
• Best Agricole rhum of 2012: rhum Clément vsoP
• Best Packaging of 2012: legendario 15 Year old rum
What is this IRC Quality Certification about?
once we narrow down the candidate for the best 
distillery or rum company, a member of the international 
rum Conference visits the facilities to conduct an in-
situ audit, going meticulously over the standards of 
quality defined as part of our certification program.  If 
the inspection is deemed satisfactory, the award is 
presented to representatives of the company.  We 
currently offer three levels of certification, the first level 
(the one mentioned above) is included as part of our 
award program.  levels 2 and 3 go above and beyond 

mr. Javier herrera, director,
international rum Conference
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i i i  i n T e r n a T i o n a L  r U M  C o n f e r e n C e
& RuM TASTINg COMPETITION

June 2nd -  6th,  2014
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the first level and require a markedly higher commitment to quality and an additional fee.
And what about the Rum festival?

The rum Festival takes place on the 5th and 
6th, exclusively for professional members of 
the alcohol beverage industry.  Attendees are 
able to sample rums from around the world.  
last year the festival was possible thanks to 
the support from the following companies (in 
alphabetical order):
Bacardi, Botran, BPs, Caribe, Centenario, 
Chariman reserve, Clément, dictador, 
diplomático, don Papas, don Q, Flor de 
Caña, lampreo, legendario, medellin, 
number 0, ocumare, oliver and oliver, 
Pink Cow, roble viejo, santa Teresa and 
veroes.

every year, the Rum Competition seems to gain more prestige and relevance in the industry.  
How have you achieved this?
Yes, you are right, we are very happy with the response 
we’ve had from the competing brands.  Participation in 
the rum Competition is completely Free of charge.  
We only request that companies send three bottles of 
each rum to us, we’ve made arrangements with an 
importer who can handle the importation (for those 
companies who do not have a distributor in the e.U.) 
for a nominal fee.  All expenses for the shipments are 
the responsibility of the company submitting the rums.
The judging panel is comprised by the best sensory 
experts in the spirits industry, all with proven track 
records in the production and/or aging of alcoholic 
beverages.  The panel selection and validation process 
is supervised by mr. luis Ayala.  All tastings are 
performed in a double-blind setting that is supervised 
by a certified public notary.
For more information about the competition or the 
festival, please write to: info@congresodelron.com.

www.Congresodelron.com

f r e e  C o M P e T i T i o n  r e g i s T r a T i o n ! r U M  C o n f e r e n C e sV i P  Pa r T i e s
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RuM In HIstoRy

E v e r  w o n d e re d  w h a t  h a p p e n e d  i n 
t h e  m o n t h  o f  MARCH 

t h ro u g h o u t  h i s to r y?
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i first  heard of  louis iana spir i ts through a news 
ar t ic le onl ine.   i  reached out to the person who 
wrote the ar t ic le and asked how i  could reach 

out to mr.  Trey li te l .   That same day i  received 
a response wi th h is emai l  and phone number.   i 
reached out to Trey and a few months later luis 
and i  had the p leasure of  meet ing Trey and the 
rest  of  the team in louisv i l le,  Kentucky dur ing 
the Amer ican dist i l l ing inst i tute’s convent ion.  
This was about two years ago.  

last  year luis and i  took a dr ive down to louis iana 
and had a mar velous t ime tour ing thei r  d ist i l ler y, 
check ing out a l l  of  the i r  merchandise in the g i f t 
s tore and enjoy ing a few dr inks wi th the group 
at  thei r  beaut i fu l  tast ing bar.   Today, i  have the 
honor of  conduct ing th is exc lus ive inter v iew wi th 
Trey and look for ward to shar ing his stor y wi th 
a l l  of  you.  

i  want to congratulate Trey and his team for 
the i r  grand opening last  year and the launch 
of  the i r  Bayou rums.  i  w ish Trey and his team 
much success and i  look for ward to v is i t ing thei r 
d ist i l ler y again ver y soon.

Margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher
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What is your ful l  name, t i t le,  company 
name and locat ion? 

Trey li te l ,  President ,  louis iana spir i ts 
llC, home of BAYoU® rum.  our dist i l ler y 
and v is i tor  center is located in lacassine, 
louis iana convenient ly on the interstate 10 
cor r idor at  exi t  48 on 22 acres fac ing i -10 
at  20909 south i -10 Frontage road.  The 
beaut i fu l  fac i l i t y  of fers tours,  tast ings,  and 
an incomparable gi f t  shop exper ience. 

Can you tel l  us a l i t t le bi t  about louisiana 
spir i ts,  what inspired you to star t  the 
company, who are your par tners, etc.?

i  have long been a fan of  rum since my days 
at  Bacardi  UsA in sales and market ing.   i 
of ten wondered why louis iana didn’ t  have a 
wor ld c lass rum given that our state produces 

exClusIve InteRvIeW
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more sugarcane than any Car ibbean is land!  i  wanted to do something to celebrate our 
state and i ts i l lust r ious cul ture.

my par tners are Tim li te l  and skip Cor tese.  We enjoy hunt ing and f ishing together 
and we discussed and enjoyed rum on many occasions together.   We got ser ious about 
th is about 4 years ago when we learned that craf t  d ist i l l ing is captur ing the publ ic ’s 
at tent ion wi th 400+ dist i l ler ies in the UsA up f rom 60 a decade pr ior.  T im and skip 
come at th is business f rom the environmental  ser v ices industr y perspect ive.   They 
have bui l t  tank c leaning fac i l i t ies and water t reatment p lants and they know a thing or 
two about tanks,  p ipes, and pumps not to ment ion growing successful  companies.   We 
are smar t  enough to know that we need help and we have consul ted wi th many industr y 
exper ts and recrui ted a few to jo in us.

you are not the f i rst dist i l ler y in louisiana, but you are cer tainly the one making 
the biggest waves.  Was this the plan from the beginning?

Absolute ly!   We bel ieve in doing things r ight  and that louis iana deser ves wor ld c lass rum 
and a f i rst  c lass tour ist  dest inat ion exper ience.  The funny thing is that  our stor y st ruck 
a chord in louis iana f rom the ver y star t ,  when Channel 7 evening news inter v iewed 
and repor ted our f i rst  zoning meet ing.   We have been ver y open wi th ever yone on our 
goals.   The louis iana sugar industr y has my ul t imate respect when you consider that 
they compete ef fect ive ly against  a wor ld of  impor ts.   The sugar fo lks said that  Bayou 
rum is fu l f i l l ing a 50 year dream of theirs.   This changed our perspect ive and made us 
real ize that  i t  is  not  about us,  but  for  the c i t izens of  louis iana and the UsA.  i f  we do 
this r ight ,  Bayou rum can be Amer ica’s rum f rom the hear t  of  sugarcane countr y.

We understand your Master Blender is perhaps the most exper ienced in the us 
craf t  rum industr y,  can you tel l  us more about him?

Yes, he is reinie l  v icente who was born in Cuba.  reinie l  is  a second generat ion 
master b lender who learned the craf t  of  rum making f rom his father whi le work ing 
at  a rum company in the dominican republ ic for  many years.   reinie l ’s father was a 
master b lender in Cuba for 25 years.   i  don’ t  need to te l l  you that many bel ieve that 
Cuba produces the f inest  l ight  rum in the wor ld.   reinie l  has contr ibuted to our taste 
prof i le work ing wi th Jef f  murphy our head dist i l ler  f rom Pr ivateer and rebecca Creek 
to per fect  our dist i l l ing processes.  he runs our QA lab running a gas Chromatograph 
dai ly to check out standards.   i t  helps that  he is only a semester shor t  of  a chemical 
engineer ing degree.  reinie l  is  a passionate ta lent and we are ver y for tunate to have 
him on the team and enjoy ing his ro le in louis iana.

What types of obstacles did you encounter in louisiana when you t r ied to get al l 
the l icensing needed to star t  a dist i l ler y?  Do you think your state is easier or 
tougher than others in the countr y?

The f i rst  obstac le was louis iana alcohol  laws did not a l low tast ings or product sales 
at  manufactur ing fac i l i t ies.   our local  louis iana economic development representat ive 
is mar ion Fox and i  wi l l  never forget when she said “ i  love a chal lenge! ”   mar ion 
proceeded to int roduce us to senator Blade morr ish f rom Jef f  davis Par ish and Troy 
heber t ,  louis iana’s Commission of  A lcohol  and Tobacco Contro l.   We met them and 
shared our v is ion.   The two saw the oppor tuni t y for  louis iana and did not want yet 
another except ion in the law and worked on passing lA senate bi l l  #64 into a new law 
which enabled any dist i l ler y to provide smal l  tast ings and sel l  a bot t le to v is i tors.   This 
leveled the play ing f ie ld for  us wi th winer ies and brewer ies in the state and has resul ted 
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in 5 dist i l ler ies up and running now with 3 or 4 others in the planning stages.  i t  was 
a beaut i fu l  th ing to watch.

i  wi l l  just  say that louis iana has a pro -business in i t iat ive and they proved i t  to us in 
ver y real  terms.

Why rum?  Is i t  because of the histor ical role sugarcane played in the ear ly 
days of louisiana?  Are you planning to produce sugarcane vodka, gin or other 
spir i ts?

rum is the answer !   We are focused on produc ing wor ld c lass rum f rom louis iana 
sugarcane.  

histor ical ly,  louis iana had been making rum dat ing back to 1764 and up thru prohibi t ion.  
The f i rst  set t lers in colonial  louis iana were st r iv ing to sur v ive and growing cane proved 
to be their  answer.   The French Cheval ier  in charge of  the set t lement shipped sugar, 
molasses, and 18 hogsheads of  taf ia (the French name for rum before the Br i t ish 
named i t !)  to the K ing of  France as proof of  their  success wi th the crop in 1764.  A 
monumental  “sugar rush” was k icked of f  a couple decades later af ter  the 1795 growing 
season when et ienne de Bore cr ystal l ized sugar commerc ial ly and sold his sugar 
cr ystals for  $12,000!  Word t ravel led fast  and people ar r ived in louis iana to buy land 
up and down the mississippi  r iver,  up and down the bayous, to establ ish sugarcane 
farms and plantat ions.   i t  was fasc inat ing and inspirat ional  to learn that knowledge 
t ransfer f rom the Car ibbean assisted louis iana to become the sugar capi ta l  of  the 
UsA in the mid 1800s providing up to 90% of sugar consumed then.   

We celebrate th is histor y wi th our “sugarhouse” rec ipe for Bayou rum, and in our 
v is i tor  center v iewing room which chronic les the impor tant louis iana rum making 
mi lestones.

Please tel l  us a l i t t le bi t  about each of your rums.

We have two expressions of  Bayou rum on the market today.  each of  them is qui te 
f lavor ful  and easy to dr ink.

si lver Bayou rum:  

handcraf ted in a t radi t ional  copper st i l l  ut i l iz ing our “sugarhouse” rec ipe which 
inc ludes f resh louis iana molasses and raw unref ined sugar st raight f rom the mi l l , 
s i lver Bayou rum is smooth and ful l  of  f lavor.   i t  star ts wi th a ver y f loral  nose that you 
would swear is sugarcane.  i  dr ink i t  on ice.   i t  is  incredib ly smooth for  a young rum.

Bayou spiced rum:

our rum is rested wi th a “gumbo” of  spices which infuses a t radi t ional  taste palate 
in a per fect  balance.  This product is great for  s ipping on ice and tastes amazing in 
t radi t ional  rum dr inks and ginger ale for  a spanish moss.  spiced rum is a v ibrant 
category and Bayou spiced rum was bl ind tested against  the major p layers,  p icked 
f i rst  overal l  for  and the comments were that of  balance, great taste and dr inkabi l i t y. 

new products:

We f i l led up bar re ls ear ly on and we expect to have our f i rst  aged rum, select 
Bayou rum avai lable later th is year.   We have also been exper iment ing wi th another 
louis iana agr icul ture favor i te at  har vest t ime, the satsuma.  Bayou satsuma rum is 
in development for  summer re lease and i t  is  infused wi th f resh satsuma juice which is 
s imi lar  to mandar in orange for a unique and ref reshing taste exper ience.  del ic ious!
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What inf luence does louisiana have on the f lavor of your rum and do you think 
consumers outside the state wil l  appreciate this inf luence?

louis iana food and beverage is wor ld renowned, and so is our celebrated cul ture.   As 
we speak today, mardi  gras season is in fu l l  b loom.  louis iana has inf luenced us deeply 
in our taste prof i le,  packaging, and how we communicate in our market ing of  Bayou 
rum.  We are proud of  our her i tage and proud to represent such an impor tant cul tural 
phenomenon, and we feel  pr iv i leged to contr ibute to th is wonder ful  cul ture wi th Bayou 
rum.  i t  is  our hope that louis iana fans dist r ibuted al l  over the wor ld wi l l  recognize th is 
and enjoy Bayou rum with the same passion they exude for louis iana.  i f  our Facebook 
f r iends are any indicat ion,  we think they wi l l .

Despite your product ion capaci ty,  many would consider you a “craf t” dist i l ler y 
because of your at tent ion to detai l .   How do you feel?

We are def in i te ly a craf t  d ist i l ler y when you consider our use of  local  agr icul ture raw 
mater ia ls,  our handmade batch dist i l l ing process and bot t l ing l ine.   d ist i l led and Bot t led 
By louis iana spir i ts llC, dPs lA-20001.  What makes us di f ferent than most craf t 
d ist i l ler ies we have seen are our at tent ion to detai l  and process excel lence.  We have 
temperature contro ls which measure to the tenth of  a degree on our fermentat ion tanks 
and vendome copper pot st i l ls  which enable us to dia l  in unmatched consistency.  our 
ar t isan dist i l ler,  Jef f  and reinie l  co l laborate to make prec is ion cuts by hand dur ing 
each dist i l l ing run.  our semi -automated bot t l ing l ine is operated by 5 people who touch 
and inspect each bot t le.  

lef t  to r ight :  Trey li te l ,  sk ip Cor tese, Troy landr y (star of  T v show “swamp People”)  and T im 
li te l  dur ing the g lobal  launch of  Bayou rum at Tales of  the Cock tai l  2013
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What is di f ferent about how we have approached the dist i l l ing business is our scale.  We 
have worked over the last  3 years to construct  a purpose -bui l t  d ist i l ler y f rom the ground 
up and to employ state of  the ar t  process technology to per fect  our craf t  d ist i l l ing 
process.  As far  as we have seen, we operate on a grander scale than most craf t 
d ist i l ler ies. 

What are some of your signature cocktai ls and which one is your favor i te?

Bayou daiquir i  is  tough to beat .   The c lassic daiquir i  is  one of  my favor i tes and fun to 
make because you get to shake i t .   equal  par ts of  f resh l ime juice,  f reshly made simple 
syrup, and an ounce and a hal f  of  si lver Bayou rum mixed up in a cock tai l  shaker – add 
ice,  shake and ser ve up in a mar t in i  g lass wi th sugar r im.  When the balance is per fect , 
watch out ,  i t  is  hard to stop!  

our most popular summer cock tai l  was the Bayou Breeze, fo l lowed c losely by the gator 
Bi te -  an awesome rum punch.  When you have some good mint  to work wi th,  make a 
moj i to wi th Bayou rum, but we cal l  that  a Bayou mosqui to!  

Check out www.bayourum.com/rec ipes for the detai ls and some other great Bayou rum 
cock tai l  ideas.

Do you of fer tours of your dist i l ler y?

Yes, and tours are f ree.  We of fer  3 tours Tuesday thru Fr iday at  10am, 2Pm, and 
3Pm, and 6 tours hour ly ever y saturday.  Tour ism is impor tant to us because posi t ive 
brand exper iences resul t  in future sales!   We hope that ever yone has a good t ime and 
remembers that  when they are in the gi f t  shop and at  their  local  bar or l iquor store.   vis i t 
www.bayourum.com/dist i l ler y for  detai ls and to make tour reser vat ions. 

the “Hurr icane” has always been a louisiana favor i te cocktai l .   Do you have plans 
on helping revive this cocktai l?

Tough quest ion because the hur r icane cock tai l  was invented by the bar tender at  Pat 
o’Br ien’s in new or leans to get r id of  a g lut  of  poor qual i t y rum!  A good hurr icane is 
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supposed to mask the taste of  rum for 
the dr inker.   That said,  there is a lot  of 
energy around this iconic cock tai l  late ly.  
my favor i te is a var iat ion cal led a Blonde 
hurr icane which inc ludes our great 
tast ing si lver Bayou rum.  The bar tender 
at  the ri t z hotel  bar in new or leans 
t r ied and t r ied to create a ref reshing 
taste cyc l ing thru a not to be named 
Puer to rican l ight  rum and a couple 
of  other local  choices before reaching 
out for  si lver Bayou rum.  skip and his 
wi fe lisa consumed a couple of  B londe 
hurr icanes last  weekend, and then a 
couple more and they are qui te happy he 
did.   By the way, we are par t ic ipat ing in 
the 2014 Tales of  the Cock tai l  bar tender 
contest  to recreate the hur r icane.  To 
the ta lented bar tenders,  reach for Bayou 
rum…get you some for great taste!

I f  people want to contact you or want 
to know how to get a hold of your 
rums, how may they reach you?

Check out www.bayourum.com for 
updates f rom us.  i f  you want to contact 
me, i  am most responsive on emai l ,  so 
drop me a l ine direct ly at  t rey@laspir i ts.
net .   A lso,  keep tabs on what we are 
doing v ia Facebook at  www.facebook.
com/bayourum or Twit ter  at  www.twi t ter.
com/bayourum.  i  am to ld we have a 
fo l lowing on instagram too.

Is there a par t icular message or 
comment you would l ike to share with 
our readers?

Ask for Bayou rum and you wi l l  be 
suppor t ing Amer ican sugarcane farmers!

Do you have any advice for someone 
who wants to build a dist i l ler y in the 
usA?

i f  you want to be authent ic ,  use local 
agr icul ture,  dist i l l  i t ,  and bot t le i t 
yoursel f.   someone said that  just 
because i t  is  craf t ,  doesn’ t  mean i t  is 
good.  Be prepared f inanc ial ly,  because 
mi lestones take longer than you expect 
in bui ld ing a dist i l ler y.  
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The Ar t  of  rum making 
(2 day)

history and science
of the Barrel  (1 day)

The Ar t  of  rum Blending 
(2 day)

our Most Popular Courses

Addit ional Courses
• The Classi f icat ions of  rum (1 day, for  Brand Ambassadors,  Journal ists,  B loggers and 

rum Af f ic ionados).

• Advanced rum making for Craf t  d ist i l lers (1 day, only for  cur rent dist i l lers).

• Advanced rum Tast ing Techniques (1 day, for  Brand Ambassadors,  Journal ists,  B loggers 
and rum Af f ic ionados).

• The Business of  rum (5 days, for  cur rent or future Craf t  dist i l ler y owners).

• developing a Pr ivate label  rum (2 days, for  cur rent or future Brand owners).

• Custom Train ing Programs for master B lenders,  Aging Warehouse managers,  laborator y 
Technic ians and other industr y members.

for more informat ion, please visi t:

www.rumuniversity.com
or cal l  us at :

+1 855 rUm-TiPs ex t .  3 (+1- 855 -786 - 8477)

The rum Univers i t y is a registered Trademark 
of  rum runner Press inc.  in both the U.s. A . and in the ent i re 

european Union.  The use of  the “rum Univers i t y ”  name 
wi thout the approval  of  the t rademark ho lder wi l l  be legal ly 

prosecuted.

A l l  in -person rum Univers i t y courses are avai lab le in 
spanish and in engl ish.

™
The International Leaders in
Rum Training and Consult ing
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I l legali ty

For th is pair ing i  have recur red to the realm 
of  the i l legal,  just  l ike in t imes of  dr y laws, 
smugglers and speakeasies.   i  conducted 
the pair ing at  La Casa del  Habano,  in 
sant iago (Chi le),  wi th a “puro” c igar f rom 
nicaragua, something that should not be 
done (only Cuban c igars are al lowed in la 
Casa del  habano).   This alone makes the 
pair ing i l legal,  but  on top of  th is,  La Casa 
del  Habano  does not a l low patrons to 
smoke on their  premises unt i l  march, due to 
munic ipal  regulat ions,  so we had to conduct 
th is pair ing wi th the cur tains drawn in order 
not to at t ract  at tent ion.

To match the nature of  the pair ing,  i  dec ided 
to br ing wi th me a rum that is not avai lable 
for  sale in the countr y,  one wi thout any tax 
stamps on i t .   As i f  th is were not enough, 
whi le doing the pair ing we were also enjoy ing 
a soccer game f rom the Copa liber tadores, 
connected to a neighbor ing store’s Wif i 
s ignal!   since we were going wi th an “ i l legal ” 
theme we dec ided to take i t  as far  as we 
could,  but  a l l  of  th is for  a ver y ser ious cause: 
gastronomical  p leasure.   my spec ial  guest 
was nicolás rojas,  manager of  La Casa del 
Habano.

The puro i  selected was Padrón ser ie 6000, 
52 r ing gauge and 5 1/2 ” in length,  th is is f rom 
the basic product l ine,  wi th an aging ranging 
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m y name is Phi l ip i l i  Barake, sommel ier  by 
t rade.  As a resul t  of  work ing wi th se lec ted 

restaurants and wine producers in Chi le,  i 
s tar ted developing a passion for d ist i l led spi r i ts 
and c igars.   As par t  of  my most recent job,  i  had 
the oppor tuni t y to v is i t  many Centra l  Amer ican 
countr ies,  as wel l  as,  rum dist i l ler ies and tobacco 
growers.

But my passion for sp i r i ts and c igars did not end 
there;  in 2010 i  had the honor of  represent ing 
Chi le at  the internat ional  Cigar sommel ier 
Compet i t ion,  where i  won f i rst  p lace, becoming 
the f i rst  south Amer ican to ever achieve that feat .

now i  face the chal lenge of  impressing the 
readers of  “got rum?” wi th what is perhaps 
the toughest task for  a sommel ier :  d iscussing 
pai r ings whi le being wel l  aware that there are as 
many indiv idual  preferences as there are rums 
and c igars in the wor ld.

i  be l ieve a pai r ing is an exper ience that should 
not be l imi ted to only two products;  i t  is  something 
that can be incorporated into our l ives.   i  hope 
to help our readers discover and apprec iate the 
p leasure of  t r y ing new th ings (or exper ienc ing 
known th ings in new ways).
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between 2 and 3 years.   v isual ly th is 
is a “ f igurado”,  ver y s imi lar  to a c lassic 

“pyramid”,  but  a bi t  shor ter.   The wrapper 
could be c lassi f ied as a maduro.

The rum was don Pancho 18 f rom Panamá, aged for a 
minimum of 18 years in t radi t ional  Amer ican oak bar re ls, 
pr ivate reser ves f rom don Pancho, set  aside by him 
throughout his i l lust r ious career.   The rum is ver y wel l 
balanced, due in great par t  to the s low oxidat ion of  a l l 
the congeners,  wi th aromas reminiscent of  dr ied f rui ts, 
f reshly roasted cof fee and burnt  peanut husks.

As i  l i t  up the c igar,  i  was immediate ly able to enjoy 
i ts great draw, s imi lar  to that  of  c igars wi th shor t 
f i l ler  or  “Tr ipa Cor ta ”  (those not made with fu l l 
leaves).   even though this is not the case wi th the 
Padrón, the draw is outstanding.  We both not iced 
some spicy notes wi th touches of  burnt  st raw that 
dr ied up our mouths,  which made us want to star t 
s ipping the rum.

As we sipped the rum, the in i t ia l  combinat ion 
wi th the tobacco notes highl ighted the alcohol 
f lavors,  something that caught me by surpr ise, 
but  the palate quick ly got used to the intensi t y.  
i  could not say that th is was the best pair ing, 
s ince the tobacco kept gaining in st rength and 
body, ver y dr y and peppery,  espec ial ly as we 
got c loser to the last  th i rd of  the c igar.

meanwhi le the rum kept on evolv ing in complexi t y, 
independent ly f rom the tobacco.  What star ts as 

a good pair ing idea does not a lways end up as 
one.  To remedy the s i tuat ion,  we reached out for  a 

h Upmann habano, a Coronas major packed in a tube, 
wi th a 42 r ing s ize and 132 mm in length and a band f rom 

galera eminentes.

We took a br ief  breath as we were back in the realm of  tobacco legal i t y…

As we l i t  up the habanos, perhaps because our palates had been enjoy ing the 
rum for qui te a whi le by then, the notes f rom the c igar were ver y reminiscent 
of  an espresso, wi th a lot  of  c reaminess, which in turn made the percept ion 
of  the rum much sweeter,  but  not over whelming.

The h Upmann is less bold and st rong than the Padrón, i t  shows many more 
notes of  mocca and Caramel macchiato,  i t  perhaps has a more t radi t ional 
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prof i le.   The aromas are ver y consistent throughout the 
smoking exper ience, which lasts about 30 minutes.   The 
pair ing between don Pancho 18 and the Upmann is one 
that would be enjoyed by more consumers than the one 
wi th the Padrón.

i  know some of our UsA-based readers keep ask ing “how 
can i  get  my hands on some habanos?”.   i  st rongly bel ieve 
that the door for  Cuban c igars to enter the UsA wi l l  soon 
be opened (ta lk about the ex tent of  what is i l legal  in the 
UsA in th is day and age!).

in conc lusion, i f  a tobacco and rum pair ing does not work 
out at  f i rst ,  do not g ive up, you can always change the 
players.   The problem is nei ther the tobacco nor the rum, 
but the fact  that  not ever y combinat ion works for  ever ybody.  Perhaps a younger vers ion of 
don Pancho ( l ike 8 year o ld) would have worked out bet ter wi th the f i rst  c igar.   The beauty 
of  these pair ings is the quest for  the impossib le,  the search for per fect ion.   Perhaps you 
wi l l  never f ind i t ,  but  searching for i t  is  a great way to spend your l i fe!

Cheers,

Phi l ip i l i  Barake
Phi l ip@gotrum.com

Photographer:  danna BordalíP
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